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aavlatMbuly Uiyl, Of my afi'orU to a aunt
H, I aaad not apeak the facta ere fairly before

, , YIKOIXI.V CONrBKCNCl! :

Tie Virgiuia Annual, Cowfisronce af the
SOUTHER CO.NVENTIOX. ,

The adJreee of lha Merchaotai Ctmtantian,
"!'"'J.n'Jroarr,Urf-n- r

ifbllnwt: that in wt. iii-'- r

i
"

. ... i Lw!rtencc,M Methodist E. Church, which eonmred ii .te,cVrte banks prm HUti tot rr Ihe public, and in the conciousues that I have
onty don what my duty to mysctt and my fam- -held iq Augusta in October last, (a jmM'uhed

session in Ra hmoad on the 1 1st of Frhruary!"7:: LiiiMp Pr.f 'TP. rj rendered Imiasrative, I rely upon my conondr the aupenntrndssce af Buhop Morns,
adjotirnsal on Wsdojsdsy evening ibe Idth alt

in the papara of that city. Wo regret that we
base not room at preaant to lay tbh Important
document betora oor raaisra. . Wo attall give it

T rnVertimrttii that if.at any f he points duct being duly appreciated by all whoa good
opin'-o-a it is my duairo to retain. .1

WinJaor, thai a Confftnion af lh jteapla T

North Carolina (haul J take (ilara and for tbe
furtherance of thia object It Malm hereby re
anWed, that S3 pereaoa be appointed by the
Chair, and directed o opeq eurnvpondenca
with aucb other itaona aa they may deatn
Dewary to curry into eifoct the purpoae of their
appointment.

, Reeotosl, Tfiaf wbiW 'w "fief'otSSit "un-- "
qoalifiod avarcion to the abotiiioawu, wa an
tertaitt towarda thoao cilixena of tlia North
who hava nobly opposed their mad and nefa

atrength of tfie Bania is greater than
it was during the last (en rears an I
probable at an former period. Ther
exprei the opinion that "a continued
aa spension on the part of tome of tha
other great commrrciat tilea, can a
lone,.reniUrthe; (eiumption on-- ee
part diffli uU;,r and they express thu
opinion that the will U able 00 of
befor the 15th o: May next to re
aume anl maintain specie payments. .

Tho following ia a Ust of appointment:
Kiekmonil Diitt-ic- i H. U. Cowlea, P. B. '
Rirb ojd, TrlRhf, Wtai B. Rwxiv. Snackthe ",lLre of lit SlrterW be Le a pUvcaviisoveAWWM early ,aa praclicaUIe

The subject of iTus addreSl ia of paramount In.1.. then bein ewioii.. w..ire itu Coaaaaavce of Saturday we find the following
plain imioiition of a fhallenge. W 'regret

ee Hill tt be aopplradt Mancbaater, Wm. A.
Smithi New Kent, H. W. KeJly WilUaawburg

and Hampton, J. D. Ooullingt Gloucester, J.
tareatto the Soalh. Another Convention is
to aaeemblo In Augusta on the first Monday of that amidst such an excitement a now prevails.

rioua dndjfna, and wbn have exhibited prop April; and, as ita object ia lo promote ihe wrallh that any papt r should not have been found toMrDonaM. J. II. Wertmant King and (jueen,
R. Scott. B. MicheakKinaT-WilUarn- , Thomaser regard ror the mnatilutional rihu of theHOI IS IS 0 K K G P KES BNT ATI VES

L-wJii-
ofl were made from com eonvaf uci an inliitiation VVe copy , iheand prosperity of lha) Booth,' and to eMaOIUh So tnnir Wf,i I he Ueport, aniroancsouth, the kinuest feeling of friendship and ea ehJliewaaiaawmmeisdr war oar commercial independence 7SniusT.'.l. is sisnedbr.. Albert UaUteem, md ea an earneat of oar aiuceutv, wioh.: , ne re..!... We bare it on what svaj deem good authoa.

Uienra apeedy diaentJualinent from auch low"Sdi;,lCtl...lrV.;!?of tbeAnm.al full atlendanca from atary aection of lha iiv. that Mr. Dujir.an stan1 ready lo give CoLCherlutmvillt IHtltid- - 3. Caradn. P
Charb'ttaavi le, J. A. Rkiiiick; Albemarle, (J,Itilt, without g tJ and disreputable company.

laiir 'i Pr tt r . i . Jfewbivhl,
Cornelitta Ilejcr John J. Palmer,
C. ,V. Uwrrnce .ml F. , W. ! Ed

rivil l.iat Approp""" Webb a certificate of gentility any day. HeSouth and Soulb-Waa- t, is much to be deairod.

Yet wa fear oar Stale will bo without a delegate! W. S. J, B. 8. Williams; Scott.rllle.I he rttilowins: were p- -through the ame make nn secret of it that he consider Mr,
to be supplied; Columbia, J, W. White, J. A.pointed by the Chair a a Coinmiltcc Webb a geiUieinVi.' Mr. Duncan, wi hsl, is tha mumlj Lynch. Vr, '.i .,
Brown; Louisa, Wa, II. Starh Spotli-ylvsni- most suitable man in the world to give anch aof Ctirrespmt'lence: MR. RUGGLE3. ;

Ttie Spv In Washington furnishes the fol certificate, for ho uaed ihe. character of thr SUB T K K A U R Y The following U Mr.Allen .Small, Ilendermn XimtMnn. E vernril S. H. Mullen; Culpcper, D. Harttoam Ilsppa-hannoc- k;

0e N. Winfree; Madison, 1). Wood.Garrett. It. D Simpson, flenj; White, Wm. R. Spy and his employer much suote treoly - lb an
di I Mr. Cilley." ! .

lowing information relative to the progress of J.unrhburr Diilriet. A. Penn. Pj E. - Clay'eopiiiion of the hill of abwini nation, call

al the Btlfc u? u '' :Skinner, ueorge M. William, J no. E. opea Lynchburg, It Tt. DovTgetl; Bedfonl, J. R.Hthe investigation of lha charge against Mr. Rugcer, Job Parker, Jacob N. Parker, Cullen Cov. Rilner f PrMitlarna has been nomi
gleat - -Bunch, Peter Parker, Jacob Parker, 8amuet Bannet, S, T. Moorman; Campbell, If. Billon;

Charlotte, Ro. C. Jones' Prince Edward, J. W,
Child, John I.. Rhea; Cumberland. II. D.

aaled lor re-e- li t lion by a Coxvaaliwa at flams
builtSiiniMon, Exuru Siinpaon, Martin B. Simpson, ' ( presume you feel some curiosity to koow

Jordan D Elliott, Mom Burke. Josiah 8mll,

'It will ptara al the fret of the Secretary cf
tha Treasury, a power equal to thii combined
power of ih "SOO--or 000 Bank diapeiacd
throughout Uis Union; and superadded to this,
tha whole power of the late Bank of the Uni-l- aJ

" "l 'trtatee'

whether lha Senate committee in lha case of A van I'urea Gonveniion, m .seiwoaf at iheWood; Buckinihsm, J. I). Halstead; Amherst,
J. CTinHcy; Fsnnvilbs, Jesse Powers; Nelson,it. Kmill, John O. Small, Clialea E. John same plaaeand the, auininated General IX RMr, Ruggle. have made or era making any

ion. I homaa Hiarterheld, Baker r. YValcn, farter as a ewnljitate.
The tletlma laki plee In tktolee aextB. E. Gibson: Leroy M. Lee, Agent for BuckWilliam H. ElliotU

progreea. My enquiries on tbe. subject have
been very limited, because it is my intention to
avoid any further discussion of it pending the

ingham Female Collegiate Institute. T4i aoiilr.l will Iw sever' Prtarl ara iteai ty

. PeUnlurr Ditlricl L. Skn.uMire, P. E.

' 'Thunday, March. B.

The Senate resumed the consider ation of ills

ob frea-ur- y bi!l--A- Jto eome rex-rtk- a by Mr.

liAvi nd Mr. Niles in opposition to suggee

etit the it'MM of ing hanks

be received temporarily. Mr. Preston sniJ that

arflrmlincnt w " before ;nte. m'

mo lined ill amrndment which ha anual-l- .

ofR'reJ. so t mk U ""'''y rquira that
tinukti should h selected Irom Ihoae.Up.Mil'i,

the stork of which in owned in whole or

i, part by tho respective Slalea in which tlioy

.ris lusted.
The voU being token on the amendment a

modified, it wee negatived, aa follows:

yU(SVmr. Buyard, Clay, of Kntuck-,- ,

Crittenden, Davi, Knight, Merrick, Nit-hol-

Prentiss, Preton, Hives, Rohtina, Smith,

of InJi-n- a. Southard, Spcnce, Swift, Talm.ulae.
Wel-ste- r. White 19.

f.lYS MewJUk-n,Banton- , Brown, n,

Calhoun, Clay, of Ata'uiina, Ulavton,
CutuVrt. Fulton, (irnndy, Hubharl, Kin?,
I.mn. Lumpkin. Lyon. McKcau. Morris, Mou-i.h- i.

Nile. Noraall. Pierce, Roane, Robinii,

On motion,
Ri vf, That the prorrrdinira of tho investigation. At the same lima there are some Peterbiirir, Tho. CtrtWdcr, Jr. Goc-m-e Ma- -

MAURI E D, .,,
In Clinton, Sampson eotuttjuoo tha 30th a!

tinia, Mr.. Bichsjd Price, of Wilotington, to
Mirt Calharina liolmea, daughter of,, Janiee

balanevd and the-isu- i is doublfnl. 1 be Whig
papeta expreits great enfidtnce In tarrj mg Ihe
Stale by a li niniphanl l: joiil). - -

!'ortSS'flr)lina,Juurnai.'yXe Mti- -

ling be signed by the 'Chairman and Secreta facta to tbe publication of which neither party hood, Bup Chesterfield, n. W. Jones; Amelia,
George A. Bsin, G- - W, Btane; Mecklenburg. Jv, snJ published in the Lttenton Uaietle, Ka can nave any oiiMcuoa.

"The committee have had one er mora meetleigh, Star, Raleigh Register, and Washington McAden. Bent. R. Du Vol; R, M College; Kd Uolinea, tJ , dead. ri; :ttitemUnrl that thia' Eta. Jiaings. Mr. Reggie baa been notified, end IChronicle. ward Wadw6rthr. Oliri, President R. M. In Moaigemeiy toimiy. on lite IM nM- - air.
dsm i IrtannVr, ol Mevkleiiburr, I ! Car--presume will bo permitled to give orally or in College) E. DV Sim. PrntVsiuir Modern LanJACOB N. PARKER, rA'awi,

PsTa Paaaan, Sec') writing, hia own explanation of the transac line K. rrstoik, ul ll st toimiy. 'guage, etc . M. College; J. Early. Agent K
brrn. purriiaard iJ a number of the
H ientU uf the Ailuiiimiiratinit about
Favettevihr, and ie tit be placed uittlfr
the contitit of a new Editor in aahutt

tions, either before or subsequent to the exam In Halilax county, on the 1st inat. try 1 ho.M. Collcgci Brunswick, J. Kerr; Greensville
R. U. Base, B, H. Joluiaon; Meherrin. Joshua Ouaby, Esq. Mr. Dvij Tillory to Uis. JNanrjr

King. All of this County,.. 4THE ST'A 11
inalion of witae-ae- e. There are two cases be-

fore the committee. One of them la tbe caao
of Mr. Jonea of Newark, nf which you have

Leigh ; Sussex, Jame M. Lewis, C. M. Scnrtle,
lime. -- fttgisltr.AWaltf Dittrict Georje. W. Nolley, f. E,

RALEIGH, MARCH 14, IS38. Norfolk, A. Dibrell; Portsmouth, V. I. Wal DIl-- I
On the 81I1 instant, at lha residence of Tur

seen and heard so much, rue other is the caee
of Or. Graham, al present in Raleigh, North

vier. Smith, of Coni:erlirut, Strnntfi, Trot. ler; Prince Anne, Jam P. Owen; Cemdrn,
O. M. Keesec; Edontou. Urnjami'i B. Mihw;

Co!, "ding ha ret eiterd a tninmtnit-catio- n

from a portion of his fellow dii- -
aens in the touutv id Msitln. trrnlv uglng

THEPPIAN SOCIETY. Caroliua. Mr. liiahnra ha adjreased a letter nrr Pullen, Esq in this county. Mr. Nancy
ur, Walkor, Wall, Williaiua, Wrijlit, Young Smith, mother of Mra t ullffl, aud wiuow orTho Thai-pia- Amateura, dteatrical corps Miirfreeaboroinrh, Jainea T. Chiieyt'-Gt- e

or letters, lo Senator Calbouu, Rives, and
Strange, making lha charge of corruption, in im to a asndtdal Kir the next dmcressJohn M. Hendrick, S Norinnn, Sup.; Erixshi-l- Benjamin 8inttli, aged S3 year.' fiho diod aa

he had lived, iu
recently formed in thia City, for benevolent ob otike UuUed itlaltsi (, whivb ka (MtttA yin rnrition now recurring on the uoii his own name, against Mr, Haggles. Mr-Ctt- l-4

anne.t ihankt, and willci.c an aussrvr laa trvjects, performed the tragedy ol Douglas, on boon has laid this letter before the eommiHoc, week. , tsltiy. She waa a utemWrof Ihe Malho!lst E.
Church for upwarda of 60 yar. ,t (Cmm.Monday night last,, (aa we learn front gentle anil they have oidered their Secretary or Clerk,

. V know of ro man niton shoes would
n rasquutaiik. on the Sulh ultimo, Mrs. Mato furnish Mr. Rugglea with- - a copy of it,- -man who attended,) before a crowded audience, nnner bestow tour "ilfisir. lis is a a

lul. as olf.-re- by Mr, ttue
Ki. flay n rd pke on the subject at Ur;e, &

in opposition t die nrii;inal bill. Before he
hail concluded, he the fl'wr to a motion

la ailj mrti, and, about 5 o'clock the Senate ad- -

jiiurneil
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

' Some time autre, Or. urabam addiessed ry Turner, consort nf Alfred Turner, Eq,Klglils WHS- -a hrm hie. and an urwoiaimm.ts- -

TiyTJwpVLan SulTon.--, K. Adams; Rmllti-fiol- il

Isaac M.'Arnnld-- . Cutrittirk Mhtsinn, Al-l- n

Carrier; V)s Hall, Conference MisiMtary
Agent, )

Thenext (VnfcreDce to he held in EdenltfrC
N. C. commencing on tbe 20tl Februs'v,-1(3-

CARB Of COL. VVEBU.

Aa it ia my xlelermination never to allude

letter to M. J.. Davis staling Ihe faela in hi BS opjumeal otat.e pcrivnt and late Adminis
tration vulonrl Ijma slept frtraaid at a itretoa at

In Kuniioi h is, recently, Mr. uanry x oung,
an advanced'!. ,.. - ,

In Davie ro jniy. on tbe 19th ultimo, John

with considerable applause. The dramatic tal-

ent of the Association is said to be ery respec-

table, and ita exhiititiona highly gratifying lo

Hie ttieaTrc-gom- g

owe case; and as they were not personally c
uuaiuted with each other, he referred Mr. Da when ear cause in this diatrict seemed aUnakt

iOeleis, snd proved himself a faiil.lul scMliarlVs'-w- vei-- iktt.yltieU !" Kr1forn'tahoKTcsp'eillhg nTnseir ti mem-

bers of CongrcsTof both Houses gentlemen
on thrsiTi-tr-rv-rf feewdwmj balUiag asa'mslHie N'Htli Kal!in IIiiiuihi. i'ifiim. w ukm

Milton, son of Isaitc and Cutharine Rkb. from
failinar inttrTT vesact of hot tert-;ajse- yea --

and 17 days. - ' "pootr lor sound pihwiplra, lbs right anil hai
of the tint standing for talunia and character. edilmially, to the recent melancholy affair at piaess ol His pcopia. And wa caa truly say,

a i sihI oceupiw! ihe n-- i !ue ot Hie I'av'a ittuir.
IN SENATE.

Fritlay, March 9.
In Marun eonntv, on tne 3a ult.'Mr. wrrom the represenutions made to Mr. Davis, he HrtMn the annrHlwice at Ilia heart lha monthWashington, except under circumstances.

ent?ituined doubt that the truth or falsity of speakvlh." He bat our best ithrs iu n tklia an t elling Bowera, a;od about 60 year. 'hich cauuot now be foreseen, there may be a
Tbe Sen ile returned the consideration ol the nrnat Ills. Aad w believe lb solitiiaiioa Ii onthe avemieiii ought lob invealigatrd. Mr. Al Beaubtrt, on the 30th Inat.. to tne tJtlttnmnrictv iu briefly referring to It el this time,

Martin will mrrl with a respoasiv sntest ttoot

Wa publish to-d- lha proceedings ofn
meeting held in Chowan. It will

be aeen that the meeting responda to old Bar

tie'a recommendation of a State Convention.
Let every county in tbe Ptale bealir itself. Sure,

ly the people are not inditrarent to the immense

interests tnwdved in this question.

Sr of his age, Capt. Solomon Ward.Some el my eontemporaries nave anuueu toDavis has not yet beenaubpo-ne-d lo attend; but
hia reply, at the bar of tho House, seem la

Sub I rfivny bill.
Mr. B.j-- r l concluded hit remarks in oppoii

lion lo Oie bill.
the Iriends ol retorni aad t aual rbrhia ihrnuihoul

l - : 1.1.. ij" a . .mv ar,nrent desire lo eet into difficulties of In Orange eouniv, en Wednesday tne atst
vnra vruiigreaaivi-i- ai uill tew, rut. . jmv.

tbu nature, but in Ihi they do ma great imuaMr. Morris sn ke on the snbjeet generally, ull. Mrs. Mary It. Mebanr.widow of Cap. Hob-a- rt

Mrbsne.'doc-'- Al.o ou the ICth ul in
the itlihyear of LVag Mr. Thomas Lips

lice; and I may with aafety appeal lo those who 3Iql Ilrintrk(tllt ioincUcntebam; op.-ie- t the hill HI lis present loim, 1but in fr ol it Mh etrlsin niMlioekJiOflt, are lamiliar w.tn ine ctrcumriaucrs unuer Thought and Exprf$nion,Ti3 Hon.

render it probable that he will l called upon
before they report. The liiuh character of the
committee, Mesar. While, Young.J)avis. Crit-teitd-

and Tahnadge, renders" it ceaaiu that
their proceedings will be deliberate, dignified,
and such as becomes a committee of the United
Sutua Senate."

O i m:ioii ui Mr. Calhoun, who eaprrssed bit comb. ...... ... ,, 1 nwhich I have actually gone into ilia field and Felix Grgndy, U. r Senator fromBought to take wlhera there, that I have neverdesire In speak
Tw Snnlr lo't'rttrio--

MR. CALHOUN'S SPEECH.
Wa present to our readfrv in y 'i Star,

a part of Mr. Caluouu's late Speech on the Sub
lvtinca.ee. latelv vti!n.:i- - t cotiunu -- ir-acteil under, of exhibited a epirll of lavenge, or lVOTICt-- .nicate to the "ol people of hw Slatebeen actuated by any oilier feeling than those

which should be tbe guide of every gentleman some of hi ovi ti thoughts and feeling;)!
in relation ti) 11a i nitl ooliticss . aud

7 he Editor of tbe Milton Spectator nppeara
Ireajury. Ihe reuiauider shall appear next
week. Thia speech ha received the highest Tbe true eacret of my repeated dinVullira,

ia to be found in the hot nblo labor under a mistake with regard to t'.ie Ii

A Dull;ittii Parff '.- -. . -
Will be held al J. Wood's Holes, i Louisa

bttrg. M Tuesday snd Wwhieaday lbs Sit! aad
ttb t Apid next. I he musts ndl lea furaisbed
by Fiai.k Juheson ttbh l.laband.

. Lmiisktitg, Marrh IS.M.'f'
t v x" 'N

Siandard sad tti gistrr Ntserl twb.. ' a .

fspetiaily to the next election forpraise from the friend of the uiea ure it advo- -
ability of -- Mr. Diddle' Bank" for tbe notes ol

Preiidt nt. and to ihe pf ttTnc.nt fancatea, and it ia indeed a very abU the lata United States Bank. He a.ka.
scribe to the abominable doctrine, that in be-

coming an editor I creed to he a gentleman!
This insult to the press of our, couutry had
it origin in the cowardly foeling of certain

dida(e for ilii liig.lt, ull'irr, wroteas might have been expected from so hiflity
Has he Mr. Biddle not issued million of

circular tut- - Uint r urpo.e. liui, iatgifted and distinguished an orator. It totally th note of lu.kfjinct Bank uf Iba United

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
M . Howard moved ibai ib House pnwril lo

snutider the irpnrt ol ihe (.lomn.lllee ol C
oa Iho dissgrreing sole nf the two

Mnnet respra'ing lle lathe uca-Irsl- ilr

bill, whieli M(ii;rrt to
Mr. II llien t(-- l and enil inrdihe sompra-iai- e

which had taken place in Ibe t,aiUtee of
Csulercnee, and ihe lo which etwy had ar-
med. Alter debate, Um Preiona Qurslion was
then put. and earritrili and ihe maia qurstion,

oa agreriiigjn Ihe rHirt of the Cooimillcc
nl Confereasa, was draidaid in tha alfirrnaliw- - fcf
yssssnd naja, as followst 'as li-- J, Nays 41.
Hnute House aonearred with the eoiumittec 1

llrtir report.
f Chair thereupon announaed that, the

lliwse hasing ulfluial mliiustioa that the
Scnste bad previously aoosurtad in the sane
rrport.lha bill was pasted.

Senator front MUaissippii and in consequence ofinj to romb.ne.witit iht fac,lttiedemolishes Mr. Rivea'a league of State Banks, Slate which he nor a:iy body else is bound to
of their example, every iKtlilical demagogue, ernnmiiriicaliiiit t, tifitedi.tt k a .l.e,itaeredeem! 1and serves to strengthen our opposition to a fur who succeeds In obtaining a real in Congress the influence of private. letters uponT pveavnl Bank a that Unt Wa to down t--a racism that editors aro not

1 ;
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gentlemen, and btay ba aaaailed without antt
IT a vuatling them to any claim tor redress. ,.,.w

ied Statee ia as much bound to redeem these
note aa any it ran Issue.' By reference to the
proceeding ot the w Banks in March. 1836, .The pruiwiMiat p44liaa of tbe Courier, and

inquirer, and (he wide disaepnnaUon of the in
communicated to Congress by the Secretary of famona alander that 1 bad been brt'ied by trie

Bank of the United Blatea--a alander' which had
ila origin in tlWtnalevoler.ee of Churchill C.

the Treasury, it trill he aeen tbal tlie old Bank:

transferred all iu property to lb newBsnk, and
the latter iomad itttlf f pug all tit dtbtt f

ther trial of that fatal "experiment;" tint rails

to convince us of the wisdom and safely of the
"actieme. Wo are "every day

strengthened in the convbiUun jKat a NaUanal

Hank, with proper guards- - and restrictions, is
indispensably necessary to reTilate the currrn-ey- ,

and is tbe beat and raft-s-
l means (hat can be

adopted to carry on ihe fiscal operations of tbe
government. But, to remove all constitutional

scruple, to prescribe auch limitations as would
withhold from each art Institution the power of
mischief, end place it, uon a firm basis, we
till think an amendment lo the Constitution,

giving to Congress this specific grant of pow-

er, should bo proposed. Let it bo expressly
provided that I here aball be no renewal of the

charter; but that at lb expiration of the same,

very anch Institution woul J be ' Compelled' to

r Thctelatritu-r-, twt of IVierslenf, V ,'h
tug avswrtiMl wHk bus Julia T. V tiliauisfar
the . - .r 1j- -

;'',. ' Hat ndtl Crtp Cusincaet .:,
fa all its brMiVrii ih fVy if I'luMMtelphis,

ntee the 8 m of F.A'IJEnSO.Y V ML-LKiM- S,

smuiM rrspeaitully eoliett aalt rresa
Msrvbanit vtsMittg Ihe rrlbra Ciln--s for tbe
Hirpie of purcbastiiggiods, and (rota bis friend

generally. - ' i' i, .

I'rc mpt aitstitieai will be paid to all order ud

to tbe ." . ,.
- - CI I.MILKS HRNDKHSON'.,' 1li:Nl)KKSt) k WILLIAMS.'

Wholesale Hal, --.. and Wool Hat U are hease,
No, II j Knttib

'
4ib blivet, Philadelphia. -

Mandl.l43S ,;. , .. .. . U sr. ,

inose wiiti sitouiti receive it, a tiling
which cuuld not h done if the circuit,
were prntrtir1:hatr 1t 1Witgrphrd ;

sjroceas bjr wKcli an exact 'foe timilt
of manuscript war be, obtatnjrd,--- aud
the copies be multiplied at plrahure.
The work done, his Letters . tvere
regularv fin . d . and despatched by
mail. Man complacent smile did
they product 7 among the feeders of
cultik and .p'j;t in Tennessee, and
many a one of them did yt-ril-

y beUcve.
on tho auihnt iiy uf the Honorable Sen-
ator, that Hem Clay is rank aboli-
tionist, and that Martin Van .Harm
continues fuitlifullj . to tread in illc
fooNlep of his 'ilruti ious predece- -

rBut eflVctUiilly to answer . she, pure

Ombreiing has unfortunately consigned Mr.
Cilley to tbe tomb, and attacked to me lha im-

putation of seeking. notoriety, by aiming lo es-

tablish the reputation .of a duellist. Those
who know me, are wail aware that "neither

nof malice constitute any portion
of my cliaractaft'and that where I have eoughl
red res, I have been actuated by a deep sens
of what wa duo to myself and family, , and not
by the desire of sbeJding ba-aa- n blood. , Nar
ly aix year have now elapsed inc Mr, Carn-brelen-

falsa eharga waa fisat made againat

tht former among which were same $20,00U,-00- 0

of note then in circulation. About H,
000,000 have been redeemed already! end ,of
eours only about $0,000,000 remain out still,
which we are informed from a source to be re-

lied on, are in course of payment. So that the
ground of the "hue and cry" raised again! the
now institution about these notes turn out to

PUBLIC JTIEE riMtt,
IN CHOWAN COUNTY.
At aa mljoarneJ meetin held at

Williaw Pearcf't fur (he purpose of
Ukiurinto cunaiileratioa tUe proceed --

in of the Aiitiiti'iiit.(, on " Saturday
the 24th inat.,J.tcub N. Parker was
apjioinletl Chairman. aol Peter Par-
ker appointed Serretarj. "

The lollowin; PreainUle and Reso-lulinn- a

were then adtipeil.
Whertaa, a spirit of blind fanaticism baa

keen and ia now aitensively- - prevailing
among our brethren of the North, urging (hem
to so unauthoricd and btra-i'- e interference
with the internal government wid domestic
policy of Ihe Southaro States of litis Confed-
eracy, Dd threatening in its consequences
lulonly to shake the basis of oar hetoved Re-

public, but toeveutuals in ita entire demoli-
tion. And

Whereas, thia media g is. ilerp'y impressed
with the inipNHtance and necessity of devising
means lo check the ad vaoers and repel ihe as

be e mere "raw head and bloody bone." mr; it ie known to be falae by eiery' man of

wind up ita concern; and all Irniptaliona to en-

gage in the political entU of the country

ordinary muiligsnca in tne country, auu yet
it ia annually repealed on the floor af Con-
gress! Now I appeal to any man of proper feel-

ing, who ia himself the fallicr-ofa- T family,
whether beceutd calmly --aulimil to lha refleia.

lion that this foul calumny most descend to
hia cnildren as perhaps lha only legacy of one
whom while Irving, they loved and honored!
I think not; and without any disrespect to the

would be preclude J, and the fraud and corrup

V . State of North Carolina
" Wait r roirjitfIi fkyeft?'"'"'
Jafin JUmkt irnrf 'Soii-ii- . ' Jftrtd'M,
c?v 'L'ayienwt and fitfieri."
1; Hy .Virlueil e Ibwnrav. shad y ihe Court 'ef '

F.qn'ny tor tbe l,oomy J At ske alo saW, in the
h'joV aanird ease, I hall, at Ihe Ci tu I tlinye a
ihe:ntof Ita'.eieh) t.li THiirvi!y, (he Slh day
of April nex!, ft're-- foe sale mt'a eredit of sit
mnr.tki, Til O ftKG HO M UN. Wrnn nr
Chilil-al- soa Valuable 'i'lc.1CVOF L.4.Ji;
aiiSaied sb.ail three stirl half mites tivm lb
Chy ef Hale.gb, ra U'slnut Creek: eonmririW

tions which creep in where the day of reckon

'
FROM THE FRONTIER.

We learn from the Albany Argus, that offi-

cial 'despatches from General Wool and CoL

Worth, from the former ofjhe 3d Inst, and the
latter of the 1st, represent lha disturbing forces
as having dispersed, and give the asurnc
that tranquillity ia restored in every direction.
The entire patriot force which surrendered to
Generaf Wool, Msrcb: 1st, near the Alburgh

ing i protracted and uucertain, would be

pose for, which the circular was tie.
signed, and to strengthen the", impres-
sion that, it vv as a private conimunica
tion, a postsrtipt was added, request
tng jhat it khould not be published,
Some of its recipients, however, deem-
ed the honor too great to be liivl under
a bushel. " The. editor of th "UaUitin
Union,' probably not: expecting

feelings of the public, t may be permitted to
ay, that I have long since determined to puthi thought that the Bill will

oass the Senata bv ihe eastinar vote of the Vice an end to this Hinder at an naiaros, -

lao hundred and; sijli-tw- o snd a latf iere i)
tanataitttlltogjlfttsooii sgain to liave tU oprifiuhitjr ofand nine load of ammunition, sinaU arms, &.o.

leti.-niri- t bu known iJit, how. liitnt ce
tint atiun he , is held by great men of

nnfrangv, lisvtu w ' ptone ami ethers A nit,
at Ihe'asnte time, the (meeesl of aaiii Alfred Mi
Hsywoeil, to Leu No. IJ0 ad JVt tt ilia Chy
of Italrigh. .. '. t,,.vyVV"-

Tke above jtk nt' WtlJ tntpeovetj, and af
valenble as any in the Cby ItiaW whb security

ill be renwbed nftb lie sl.asee .1 f. ri- - ,tt;-(-

, GEO. W. II A Y V IH;I),T. M. ,
"""" ''' 'n ' ' "' '

ai. I I ka""i"- - J. .

bio determination, I have eudeavored to hold
member of Congress responsible for the repe-

tition of what they well knew to be slander,
and when f have been met by the plea that an
editor of a paper is not a gentleman, I have bad
the additional mortification of knowing that a
portion of tha press, wanting in duty to itaelf,
unfeeling endeavor 'to prejudice the public
mind, bolJut Ihe object I hav In Tei and
character of the plea by which that ojeect is
sought to be avoided. ",.

by certain democratic Senatore' to either the;

right of instruction or the will of tbe people.

We refer particularly to Mr. Wall, who

ha been notified in the mast unqualified man-

ner of the state of puMie sentiment in New

Jersey, by the Legislature of that State; and to

Mesar. Allen and Morris, of Obio. The Le-

gislature of three Stale have not transmitted
formal Instructions to their Senator, although

they have passed reaolutiona condemnatory of

the Bill. But they the

aenuinrnta of lU ir cenatiturnts; and are they

not bound to respectto obey thevat If Whig
member war thus niKirprascnlinf their eon
sutucnts, we ahoulifsoou bear (be whole pack

otat pst itonn varviinta,

Tbe non. Wx. B, SuErraau, of Elixabcth
City, will deliver the next Annual Addrea be-

fore the two Literary Socieliee at Chapel Hill.

We learn, by way of New Vork, that the
Liverpool Cotton Market ha fallen off a far-

thing to SM. Arrangeineuta were making in
London to ship large quantities of specie to die
United Statee ; Money wa abundant iu Isio-Jo-

; ...

Charlr$lH mud Cincinnati Hail V?onA A

requisition ba born made 011 tha stockholders
far an Inst al met; lof five dollars per share, to se-

cure tbe litan of a million of dollars from tho

h 3Every man is, of right,' the ante Judge of
what la due tola own honor; and wbue ne
on can entertain greater, respect for. public

than I do. J must be permitted to say i
can never be so far controlled by It a W auller
any respectable person to circulate the alander

the land, "published, his tettrr under
the tillc of ."im extract of a- - n-lt-

froui b Senator 1n Congress.'' thr pro-
hibitory, postscript not withstanding.
Many a conjee to re was mnde, 'and
many hard thought, was Indulged fr
some days, by other proprietors of the
letter as to the manner in which the
newamenger procured ascrss to 'their
pockets their drawers or their chests.

But the most remarkable thing con-
nected with tho history of this areo-
lar is, that about the rime of its appear
ante in the Galliiin Union, there also
appeared in the t "Colvmbia Dem-
ocrat," another' paper of ; tne aame"
State, three distinct Editorials, nhtch
taken togeiher 'with the exception of
a brief opening paragraph) coriespond-e- d

most exactly, ii every word, le'ffcr

alluded to, wltfybul chastisement of som sort
Uf course, Iran ft ves again ask a friend to be

in them that wa nre reo!rl t rmounce and
surrender none of our just righta at tlieir dicta-
tion. And

Whereas, in the apiniHi of thia meeting,
the period ha trrtved when it ia highly in
e itnheot iihir Hie cilitrna of the atsvo holjing
Msl lo .le, Is e lo tbe world, and that in lan-
guage too pUisT t" be miaunderatooil, what
must and will be the ultimata end of the mis- -t

iievous, and ungenerous, not toaay iniqui-- ti
u course, pnrsuing towards ihem by the

people of the North; therefore t it
Rmlved, Thai we do highly apprwiato

the blessing and privjlegea won by tbe gal
Imtry of our forefathers, that wa are determined,
'y the assistance uf Providence, tit preserve
them inviolate, and lo transmit them unim-
paired to our n tertiy.'

Remind, That it ia our fixed and unalkrra
Wa determination netier to submit to any

wi:h our domestic institutions, and
that mt regard all attempt at such inierpjsi-- ,

rifsj with, mischief, officious, and
imiiiediairty an I directly lo lha aub

versioq and final overthrow of the fundamen-
tal principle of nur Ooreminenl.

es.'ferf. That if alavery be an etii'A aa as-

serted hj tho Abflitionists, it ia one whu b
slsvs-holdin- g 3ialeo anlrly-an- d ly

tnd .ueh being lha rase, dee not
the aiereiaa either of Northern patience

odnrinf ii, or Northe . xertion in iu
whlion.

AWt-erf- , That k be strongly recoinmendrd
o the CHiiteii of the Northern nod Western

"letea to employ the rxulw auca of then-- ba- -

Courl of "t Equity; Full Turn, T8S7.
ii- tKtfciimlltill. f-'--i

! ,
The bitt tfcomplaint ot Tl.ee f'onn, bf thi

ouo'J t liaklry, and Dtal of l annetsee; Na
ibsHl Diian id lbmiii; otFniiikUeafiueaid,-rt-

Mary Cortpcr ot the saiae county, oinplaln,
aula' ' . .

'

f
,1 . v

v-- . ; Jlittin$t ' 4ti'.l.. s

I James flrnein nl W wit Nancy, & tbe saaiu.'
lyol Halifax. and-iat- nlKwh iJartijina, Giy
Itiinn, of ihe cKouty nl Diuesipne, a-- Slate of,
Atabauia, John Itonn, nl ihe eouirtv of VhfcMry;
and btale t Tennesave, Klhrs rteloach, of 'be
county d Holnse and ' of Mi.iitns, Asa

... , . ,1.. j t ' : u i..r....

resolution ha been adopted to nut ,M l,rfl ol n"8 "7 "xt'oer 01 v,oof democratic organs 'Trsy, Blanche, Swept i Slate,
: ell .1. 7 r.!' n - : : i ... t - Ii1" a u "il !- - wnn.n
II. .ni. I uina- - I II I n ,ian-- c .n nnrnilLUI 1 airiuiMl It. , I mnn M . . ... .heart, little dogs, and all,

heels.
of ' that body ' have adopted to screen
themele front punishnteat, will thue far

- -- or .. 1. 1 . .i. . . : it. .
prosecute the work with vigor.

r?vi-i- t et i.Dirti prwvw ciicariuai, utts iney ntttaa nut tniaaiiiv toat

We learn rZn L SL A ugustine Herald o, J'Tt
.1- .- ..i. -- i. .L.. javi. i: - . m? dt7mtwlfto tht uch conclu-io- n

rVarrHI - uimi. n,, HttHita,tMtnef.fttwt
a i . t lw..ttle-n- .. virt of llie ebli-if- v .it T.mI.Iiww- i;- i--.- i.. ' .1 be erroneous; arid if there are those connsoejl

fills 1 ad iic or KetotMky, llsidy W,r The in. adand Mnnt, with tha cntul.ir.Jesup. Jt ia aaid the firatrt, we4 capture,, i TTL anil A ana'ta npelmna llm miuil ru.nni t nb enTn'll ti.hltsU'lt'W M ' tt its..' Ihlnti.: nra'il.'by the army, and they acted a guides, esvae .a . J,:-,- - th. . .nr.saaasy.. iat aw.rf s.AfU inn, ol ihe- - oiiiiy. of i'lanktiit aforesaid,, diiled to lha capture of the second. . tiurm.i 111 iiiiiuirn, anu nptSMilli,tllV un.Wfvn llSSf 'i Vljaatrvwvr .' i.war--

sisletil with the character of lha reelings of a fet.dsn1. t' , . j7r
1l spriea'mg' t ' the stitfaetintr nf 'ihe.Cnorl,

lliai til ay Imnft. a I In hi, El is P.
Aon .XI t i t in and mi lrritl( five ol ibe derx
trr.dsi.lt in be ah- - ie eanse, r net, inbabilantg-- ol

Ibis Siarv-- i It it Ihenlote eioVif il by the tour I,
that publicitb.lt be tniole , lor four iieeiv
weeki in the Sisraiid Nib Carolina (isxeiir,
tu iiiied aad Ht.Ut.bed i the any 01 Retricb, ibst

on rec'ord. "Were ihe mitttU of simls
of the two friends "in communica-
tion'' by means of animal ni:tgnvtiiii?

. . . Cluruw. Udz.

Mr. Bentoti, tn a tetter publishm! in

A memorial baa beau p reacnted in the Hoese
of Representatives, requesting tbe expulsion of

John Quincy Adams from the House, for hav-

ing pursued a course calculated to. stir up dead-

ly atrifa between the North and South, and fi-

nally to involve our beloved country in the hor-

rors of a rivil war, and toJlead to a dissolution
or the Union. Mr. Adam mads a bluster, a

usual; moved for a commilteo of investigation,

with power to aead for persona and paper; but
it waa finally ascertained that the signatures to

the petition wars fictitious, and the 'matter was

laid on lha table. ' '
'

KENTUCKY CONVENTION.r
Tha Standard aecoonta for its error in rela-

tion to this subject in the following manner:
"By one of isvoae errors which it i th for-

tune of Editor frequently to fall into, in para
grapba written in tbe harry of business, w
lest week tat"J thai Kentucky bad --bald e
Convention to abolish slavery." We ahoqld

navnienco and philanthropy in -- tho exercise nf

ibe saul(4iay Itomt. Joint Dom, Klias J, loaehithe Globe, denies all knowledge of the

Th New Tork correspondent of the Nation gentlemen, I can only .enter my protest against
al Intelligencer sayat Uteir acquieacenre in auch deep disgrace, be--

Our merchants, a full meeting, met en "'. ing eou-ider- binding upon me.f ...,.i .
change 19tlt inrtant, td stand by lha One wind in relation le the recent duel, end
banks in their resumption of specie pay menu I bav done. . Mr Cilley ia bi last interview
the I Oth May. They have resolved to do an, ib Mr.Gravot,eaidU and even more then
and lite Bank will las ihe benefit ot their re-- 1 wt Quired of him; end tbbt, under the lm-ol- e.

There wa ne debate, and tn resolu . patse of hie ews feeling, be wee ready to com
lions passed Ut silences I he fart that any rrn J wit to w iting. But be unfortunately fell into
may turn to the eommon benefit, win the pub-- j the bend of Benton and Duncan utsaasvorJ
lie eaw-n- t, and there ran be no change for he , of character as they-reo- f political honesty

worsa iinlea II" be th turt of Ihe sub-Trea- j end these mffiso belieing that the life of Mr.
ry. The banks, at Ibis nteoting, were advised , Cave was at lake, in consequence of Mr.

lo extend ihuir issues, is) order to eeav , Cilley a wonderful accuracy in rifle shooting,
Cdenee." ... .

I persuaded bira to withhold hie essent to what

. ,
' .. ..' .. '

- j Mr. Grsvss bnd already , reduced to .writing
Tbe W hie members nf ihe lcilsir nf Ms- - ! and thereby fndireclly implicate hi veracity.

Duel, saya that he never saw CUley A..n Memii and v b '' ;t'pear
' r' ' ! at llteiK-x- i lerm of this aimiT, to beheld for ihe Ibut once in his It re, and had nothing scdy of riklle,si-ile- e

whatever t do with ths aBUir, in anr burg oa ik eaod Monday ue Uk rMir 1

"lantabie offices, having for their object Ihe
Miaf of the auflering p Kr Who eonslitqt so

--rga a proportion of tWr own population,
them of the anciont pruvorb, thai

"Charity ahflwtd begin at hnnrt- .-
., .

AnlvJ, That our Senators and Repra
enutive h requoatod to put tlicir feet on alt

atioliuon paiiiiooa or memorial, cither with
Btrd to the District ol Colombia or any
here eta, believing them to bo derogatory to

the wfery of iha Union,

" ie March . then and ihrrkhane whateVer" "; - W Moaday
, t ,. ,(,., . j, , .,.,WUJ,,icll,Mr , -- a bHi ,domii,,,,,rZZ l1

wise Ihe same will be taken a eoi'ssaeK iid;I
Ixard expat to as to lhatn, and' decree made aa
corilMigly, f,. .. t',,ifj- - ? fw- - in-st-f

Witmtss. Samuel Johnson, Cleest and Masters!
nf our aaid Court ol Kqaily,- - fotrrbe eoanry ol ''
Franklin, at vQice, the avwond MtmlsVner tte --s
fourth ilouilsy in Keptemkwe. Al U.. 37i
. t . r . . SAMUEL JUUNiVON. C M. rV

achtttu Inve held a weeliBt aad adnpiid reso-- j f0 yif, Cilley' wealliirea in listening to suchhave etated that a taw bad passed the Leji,U'cihdt That the aid and to opera! Ion of
tur of lhat Stole, calling a Convention, (kv. fTClioas m rev.tve. to the Mry, They

at S. .lo for I lama aaaa Wektler,

Reriinpltott of fvtcie Payment. --4'
Ate niertiiig of the' officers- of the
Banks of the city oi New York, on the
28th February,;, detailed .eUtemeM
of the condition, of tjtose. Iiistitutiotn
was exhibited front which it appears
that their liahllitivs, svhich,!Oti tiifl, 1st
JaBuar'y, l835.'amountetl to fciiG,ei8,-we- rt

ou the 1st January last, only

yoonty ot be Btate ho earnestly and
pactfullj solicitad in tbe xurtis tHehrene

dishonorable advlr. and to Ihe anxiety of
Meaar. Benton an Duncan for the Tife of Mr.
Graves, ie the melancholy fate of Mr. Cilley

accomplishing ob-- Ting the deoision. of course to the Jeoile) tin
Mil pledge Iberun he In abide Ike dne ! of ajtiil of tbie nvsaiina Hrk 1, ,waT hi ,e jKf sssltiewwI mfiimrt mf mttkirk im th ubmlitiam aaVmsvtj.
Naiamal fJonventtan. 1 hey also velsre.-ths- t vlt.ili.s I af'solely tf be attributed. Hia blood i on Iheir ' ,,. ,,.o.t ,.,!

t ( e.1 Jua i'
. IWlvad, That weetdncide with our fellow

""OS Of Berti in the Arviw. ...1 k.
We should, pnibaMy, bav never noticed this
error, had our attention not bees called to it by PUBLISHED ''tfibey coolnrnw lo eatettaia the same high eoea ,

dense its Mr. Clay, that ilnry dad in II3H, bra ,rbq "'" letor the puldic WiTJ prop.
Ltmay't .V. C. dlmuntck erl533at a recent maelin held ia the town ef appreciate tbir irtstrtiiuntslity In tbiMatscakeactIS volatl (of bin a frse1u4,the Editor of the licgMrvar of tna City


